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COCOZZIELLO, HEARON BUCKET 9 POINTS EACH

No. 14 Tiger Hoopmen Burn
Blue Devils in Final Second

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Ouch! Misfortune on the part of
the Blue Devils on a slip that resulted
in the ball rolling out of bounds with
35 seconds remaining translated to
good fortune for the No. 14 Linden
High School basketball boys. With
one second remaining, guard Ariel
Garcia hit a short jumper to give the
6-2 Tigers a, 45-43, victory over 4-3

host Westfield on January 6.
Senior Jan Cocozziello and junior

Billy Hearon each bucketed nine
points to lead the Blue Devils offen-
sively while senior Joe Korfmacher
and Cocozziello pulled down five
and seven rebounds, respectively, and
senior Terrance Bryant, who netted
two points and three assists, had four
rebounds. Eric Hayes put in seven
points while Tyshon Blackmon and

Bryan Power each scored four.
Tiger Quinn Johnson damaged the

Blue Devils with 23 points, which
included five three-pointers – four
that proved to be quite timely. Mike
Henderson fired in 10 points and
Garcia finished with eight.

The first quarter consisted of two
Linden spurts and one Westfield spurt
that gave the Tigers a 13-7 lead. After
the Tigers began with a 6-0 run, the
Blue Devils matched them when
Cocozziello hit two jumpers and Hayes
followed with another to even the score.
The Tigers replied with seven points
when Johnson sank two free throws
and nailed his first three-pointer and
Henderson added a two-pointer.

“They went on a big hot streak.
When we were shooting, nothing could
fall for us,” expressed Cocozziello.
“When a team like that goes on a hot
streak, it’s hard to stop them.”

Both teams went on a scoring ram-
page in the second quarter with the
Tigers getting a 17-15 edge to in-
crease their lead to 30-21.

Korfmacher and Cocozzielllo
grabbed control of the boards in the
third quarter and the Blue Devils
went on a 12-7 run that narrowed the
score to 37-33. Westfield scored the
first five points of the quarter but
their heat was chilled somewhat when

CARACTER SIZZLES WITH 33-POINT PERFORMANCE

SPF Raider Hoopmen Topple
Rival Linden Tigers, 65-59

Devil Boys, Girls Use Depth;
Splash Cougar Swimmers

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Nine for eleven from the stripe in
the final quarter and a game high 33
points by 6’9” forward sophomore
standout Derrick Caracter led the
fifth-ranked Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School basketball team to a 65-
59 victory over the 14th-ranked, 6-3
Linden squad that carried many guns
into Scotch Plains on January 8.
Caracter, who finished 10-12 from
the stripe, and Lance Thomas am-
bushed the boards with a combined

20 rebounds and were stubborn de-
fensively by batting away a total of
nine shots.

“Linden is one of the best pro-
grams in the county and in the state,
so they didn’t come in here nervous,”
said Raider Head Coach Dan Doherty.
“This is my fourth year and we’ve
never beaten them. They came out
and gave us everything we could
handle, but we did a good job. We’re
young and we’re still learning. We
have three starting sophomores who
have really matured although there
are moments.”

Raiders Mike Johnson and Sean
Fuller made their presence known
with 10 and nine points, respectively,
and each burned in two three-point-
ers. Thomas netted nine points, six
assists and one theft. Linden senior
Quinn Johnson, when given the least
bit of space, was deadly and bombed
the Raiders with seven three-point
salvos from downtown for a team
high 26-points.

“He’s been off for a while this
year, but he’s one of the best in the
county and he demonstrated that here.
He really came to play against us,”
said Doherty.

With Johnson banging in three
three-pointers from the right perim-
eter and Mike Henderson hitting two
on the left, the two Tigers combined
for 17-points in the opening quarter
to give Linden a 20-16 edge. After

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

There can be no question that the
Westfield High School boys and girls
swim teams are one of the best in
New Jersey. Lucky winning number
six arrived for both as the boys
breezed past Cranford, 104-52, and
the girls glided to a 130-40, victory
in Westfield on January 7. The boys
won seven of the eight individual
events, but depth has always been the
Blue Devils bread and butter.

“We’re not as deep of a team as
we’ve been in the past, but we do
have some super high quality kids
and we’re getting some depth from
our sophomores and freshman who
are starting to contribute more and
more,” said Blue Devil boys coach
Bruce Johnson. “Hopefully by tour-
nament time, they’ll be contributing
members of our Westfield tradition.
Our senior class is our dominating
class with seven real good swimmers
and are led by senior Tri-Captains
Ryan Bartholomew, Sam Gurdus,
Chris Heinen and Kevin Hobson plus
Josh Schoenfeld, Tim Kolenut and
Dave Hedman.”

Brandon Cuba touched first in the
100-yard freestyle in 55.40,
Schoenfeld won the 200-yard
freestyle in 1:56.07, Dan McGrory
placed first in the 500-yard freestyle
in a time of 6:13.06 and Mike Burns
won the 100-yard breaststroke in
1:19.7 In the 200 yard IM, Andrew

Prunesti touched first at 2:23.35.
Prunesti also joined Hedman, Cuba
and Matt Boyle to win the 200-yard
free relay, finishing in a time of
1:43.08. Kolenut teamed with Mike
Burns, Bartholomew and Heinen to
place first in the 200-yard medley

MINEO, BACHI DEMONSTRATE TAKEDOWN PROWESS

Raiders Tune Up for Patriots,
Crush Irvington Matmen, 63-18

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Resting its four wrestlers who com-
peted at the Beast of the East Tourna-
ment a few weeks ago, the 4-0, 16th-
ranked Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestling team tuned up for
the upcoming competitive Patriot

Duals, which were held at Blairstown
on January 10, by crushing 0-2
Irvington, 63-18, in Scotch Plains on
January 7. The Raiders, who received
six forfeits, also received falls from
Ronnie Ferrara at 125-lbs, Yoav
Nudell at 160-lbs, Charlie Bachi at
189-lbs and heavyweight Andrew

Loomis and a decision from Pat
Mineo at 135-lbs.

Ferrara, ever improving, wasted
no time taking Terence Dodson to
the mats and showing him the lights
in 1:15 with a tight half nelson. Nudell
scored a first-period takedown on
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Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TERRORIZING THE BOARDS…Sophomore Lance Thomas, No. 15, grabbed
nine rebounds, batted away five shots and netted nine points to help lead the fifth
ranked Raiders to a, 65-59 victory over Linden in Scotch Plains on January 8.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STICKING CLOSE TO A TIGER…Blue Devil Joe Korfmacher, left, sticks
close to Tiger Mike Henderson. Korfmacher was also very strong under the
boards.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TURNING OUT THE LIGHTS…Raider Charlie Bachi, top, prepares to turn
out the lights on 189-lb Blue Knight Max Philodon.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GLIDING THROUGH THE WATER WITH EASE…Blue Devil Kirsten Selert, left, touched first in the 200 IM with a
time of 2:25 in the meet with Cranford. Blue Devil Josh Schoenfeld warms up with his crawl stroke. The Blue Devil boys
soaked the Cougars, 104-52, and the Blue Devil girls dunked the Cougar girls, 130-40.


